ABSTRACT. Subg lac ia l inta ke 111 a tunn el sys tem und ern ea th En ga bree n, no rth ern N o rway, provid e access to th e und e rsid e of a 200 m thick glacier. D e tail ed o bse rva tions a nd meas urem e nts were nl.ad e in se\'e ra l ice tunn els m elted o ut a lo ng th e g lacier bed. A 20-200 cm thi c k basa l sedim e nt laye r is o\"erl a in by clea n glacie r ice . Stra tigra ph y is compl ex, with a ltern a tin g sedim ent-ri ch a nd sedim ent-free layers, a nd peryasiv e shea rin g . Throug ho ut th e basa l ice a re num ero us sph eroid a l wa te r poc ke ts, whi ch inc rease in both size a nd d egree o f' elongati o n w ith di sta nce fr o m th e bed. I ce co res were retrieved fr o m ice-tu n nel wa lls for sedi m en t, ca ci o n a nd iso tope a na l ys is. Our o bse rva ti o ns a nd m eas ure m ents provid e evid e nce fo r bo th acc re ti o n in a nd wa te r move m ent thro ug h th c basa l ice . Th is suppo rts th e m odifi cati o n to cl ass ica l rege la tio n th eo ry proposed rece ntl y by Llibo utry in wh ic h wa ter fl o w in the ve in netwo rk is req uired to ac hieve ne t acc retio n of rege la ti o n laye rs.
INTRODU CTION
S tudi es of fronta l ice a nd ice co res ha\'e sho wn th a t pola r ice m asses typi call y have a laye r of basa l sediment-ri c h ice m eas urin g tens of me te rs. D ebris-ri c h basal ice is a lso fo und in tempera te ice (So uchez a nd Lorrain , 19 78 ; Lawson, 197 9 ; So uchez a nd d e Groo te, 1985; Sh a rp a nd othe rs, 1994) , but th e d ebri s-ri c h laye rs a re gen era ll y thinn er (d ecim e re r-to me te r-sca le) th a n in po la r ice masses .
Incorpo rati o n o f sedi~ll e nt in temp erate ice is th o ug ht to be pred o mi na n tl )' thro ug h rege la ti o n , a pro cess orig in a ll y pro posed in co nn ec ti o n with basa l sli d ing (\V ee rtm a n, 1957 ) . Press ure-indu ced mclting of basa l ice o n rh e stoss sid es of bumps produ ces wa ter whi ch fl ows a long th e ice/ bed inte rface to th e lee sid e. Th ere it fr eezes aga in , in co rpo ra tin g an y sedim e nt prese nt o n th e bed. Sedim ent acc reti o n is limited , howeve r, by th e size of th e la rges t bump a round whi c h th e basa l ice is regelating; sedim ent-ri ch ice laye rs fo rm ed in th e lee or o ne bump a re pres um a bl y melted a way a t th e nex t bump o f simil a r size .
R o bin ( 19 76 ) pointed o ut th a t press ure-m elting should occ ur throu g hout a ce rta in thi ckn ess in tempera te basa l ice, no t just a t rh e ice/ bed interface . Furth erm o re, th is wate r sho uld be fr ee to m ove thro ug h th e \'ein ne two rk betwee n ice crys tals. Llibo utry ( 1993 ) quantitati ve ly cl em o nstra ted th e cfTec t o f wa te r pe rm ea tin g throug h basa l ice; in stead of meltin g th e rege la ti o n laye r c reated by th e prev io us bum p, wa ter is sq ueezed o u t of th c ice in fro nt of th e bump a nd fo rced to th e low-press ure zo ne o n th e lee sid e o f th e bump , wh e re it fr eezes aga in . Th e importa nt difference be twee n \V eertm a n a nd R o binL1ibo utry regela tion th eo ry is th a t th e la tte r a ll ows ne t acc re ti o n of basal regela tion ice a nd sedim en la ry la ye rs as th e ice fl ows d ow n-glacie r.
T o diffe renti a te be tween regela ti o n and unrefro zen ice, previous studi es (summ a ri zed in Sou ch ez a nd Lo rra in ( 1991 )) have a na lyzed basa l ice sa mpl es fo r sedime nt con ce ntra ti o ns a nd size ch a ra cte risti cs, oxyge n-a nd hydrogen-i so topi c co nte nt , a nd io nic conte nt. ~1 a n y of th ese studi es, ho weve r, use ice retri eved fr om loca ti o ns near th e m a rg in , a nd a tm osph e ri c co nditi o ns m ay affec t regela tion processes.
In this stud y, we use basal ice sa mpl es coll ec ted fr om benea th th e ce nter of a 200 m thi ck tempe ra te g lacie r, En ga bree n, in no rth e rn N o rway . Engabree n is o ne of th e o utle t g lacie rs dra inin g th e Svarrise n ice ca p. It li es in a na rro w vall ey that chann els ice fr om th e pl a tea u a bove (m ax imum a ltitud e ~1 5 7 5 m a. s .l. ) down to th e te rminu s a t ~90 m a .s. l (0 strem a nd others, 19 73; Fig . I) . Th e N o rwegian "Va ter R esources a nd Energy Admini stra ti o n (!,\VE ) has es ta b lished a resea rch facility, th e Sva rtise n Gl aciologica l Observa tory, in a bedroc k tunn el sys tem used to ta p subglac ia l wa ter for e nergy produ c ti o n. A sid e-tunn el of[ the m ain tunn el sys te m is rese rved fo r glaciologica l resea rch , em e rg in g a t th e g lacier bed a t 630 m a .s. l. , in an a rea w h ere th e g lac ier is a pproximate ly 200 m thick. From this \'antage point, ice tunnels ca n bc me ltcd o ut alo n g th e g lac ier bed us in g ho t ",a te r. Fi g urc 2 sh O\\'s th c basa l topog rap h y a roun d the research tunn e l (\\' 11 sun'eyed in th e noo r o ri cc tunn c ls me ltcd in ea rli e r , unpub li sh ed iJl\·est iga ti o ns. I ce nO\\' at the surface a nd a t the b ed is ro ug hl y para ll e l. Surface \'e loc it y is abo ut 1.0 m d I. a nd basa l sliding is about 10-20 c m d I . Th e bed roc k in this a rea cons ists mainl y o r sc hi st a nd g nei ss , \\'i th calci te-filled c racks and \'e i ns th ro ug hou l. Whil e th e bed d oes ha\'C p a tc h es o r thin till , it co nsists predom in a ntl y or bare roc k. Topogr a ph y is stee p a nd undul ato ry. Bumps, a s s uch , h(1\ -c \\'(1\'Clength s o rro ug hly 1-10 m and he ig h ts or o. I 1.0 m. A stC' ep \\'a ll to th e no nh\\'Cst or the \\' 1 o pe nin g ri ses stra ig ht up at leas t 5m , a nd is un derc ut near the b ase to lo rm an o\'Crh a ng.
In February 1994. se\'e ra l ice tunn els we re m e lt ed o ut und e r Engabreen m'er a I week period (Fi g. 2). \ \ 'e m apped ro ug h st ratig raph ic profi les or th e basa l d e bris la\'cr b y mea surin g, photog ra phin g a nd sketching th e tunn c l \\·a lls . \\' e retrieved ice "co rcs", \\'Cd ges of' ic e c ut rrom the ice-tunn e l \\'alls \\'ith a c h a in-sa\\', ro r isoto pi c a nd c hem ica l ana lysis. Additi ona l ice sa mples we re taken rrom th e g lac ier margin . and water samp les \\'e re taken ]all,)J OII ([lid olhers: Characleri!!lic.) rrom the proglacia l str ea m a nd rro m water po uring o ut o r cracks a nd bo re h o les in t he roc k tunne ls.
BASAL STRA TIGRAPHY
Upo n m e ltin g a tunn e l, we e n CO UJ1lc r a co mplex suite oC sed im cn t-ri c h ice lavers o\'e rl a in b y clear sedim e nt-free and bubble-ri'Ce ice . Tota l thi c kn ess o r th e sedim ent-rich ice typ ica ll \' n ll'ies fr o m abo llt 0 .2 to 2 m. w he n m cas ured perpend icu la rl y to th e bed . ~ea r th e steep \\'a ll , to th e \\'Cst or \\'1, th e sedim e nt la\,e rs dra pe O\'er th e \\'a ll in su c h a \\'ay that a ll th e ice in th e overh ang is fi ll ed \\'ith sed im e nt-ri c h ice .
Ident iry in g distin c t strati g ra phi c units in th e basal ice is probl e m a ti c, no t on ly because or th e often smooth g radat io n be tween layers whic h arc diffi c ult to c h a rac te rize rro m th cir ap p eara nce, but a lso b eca use oC co nCu sion in the te rmin ology used in th e li te rature.
In p laces the finer-g ra in ed rrac ti o n or th e sedim e nts is ga thered ill sma ll c luste rs o r " c lots". as described ea rli e r (e.g. Kni g ht a ncl o th ers , 1994 Elsc\\'h e re \\'C id en tify a "dispersed " laye r , co nsistin g or sing le-sed im en t partic les ill a m a trix or clean ice ( no te th a t o ur di sp ersed layer is diffe re nt rro m La\\'son 's ( 1979 )) . Th e re a re a lso exte n si\'!" ba nd ed laye rs, co nsistin g o r a lte rn a tin g lave rs o r cl olled a nd rel a ti \'ely sedim e n t-rree ice . I n so m c pl aces the band s arc sub-pa ra ll e l to th e bedrock fl oor, in o ther p laces th ey arc hea\'il y co ntorted and ro ld ed. C lo ts a re ge n e ra ll y e lo ngate in th e flow direction, a nd a t hig he r sedim en t co n ce ntra ti on s form roughl y co ntinu o us sub-p ara ll e l band s o r sed imen ts.
Sed iment co nten t ranges li'om clo ud y ice, which is a lm os t com plete h-sedim e nt-liTe, to debris-rich la ye rs \\'ith \'Cry large sed im e nt clas ts up to roughl y 10-IOOcm ill d iame te r. Th e re is a n es p ec ia ll y hig h co ncentrati o n or la rge r c las ts ill th e b asal layers cl ose to th e stee p \\'a ll a nd in the O\'Cr h a ng .
:-\ rea ture not noted befo re in th e lit era ture is a pen'as i\'C co n\'o luted la vel' found a bou t 5-25 c m be low the tra nsiti o n be t\\'een sedim e nt-ri c h a nd clea r ice . Th e Im'('r is c ha racte ri zed by ( l ) cO )l\'o lut ed banding , (2 ) a ] allssoll and others : Clza ra cteris/ics ~f basal ice at Engabreen ma rk ed in crease in sedim ent co ntent a nd size, (3) a la rge numbe r o f wa ter-fill ed \'oid s irregul a rl y di stributed a long th e laye r, a ll of which have a mo re d eformed a nd irreg ul a r sha pe th a n th e sph eroid a l wa ter poc ke ts fo und elsew here in th e b asal ice, a nd (4 ) cl ea r-i ce " a uge n " fea tures a round some of th e la rge r sedim ent p a rticl es, typi call y small gravel to grave l in size. Th e latter features a pp ea r simil a r to those fo und a round ph enocrys ts in shea red roc ks. Th e o ri e nta ti o n o f th e press ure shad ow is co nsistent with th e now direc ti o n a nd th e sense of basa l shea r.
WATER POCKETS
A rem a rk a bl e fea ture of th e basa l ice is th e prese nce 0 (" num erous wa ter-fill ed vo id s, o r wa ter pocke ts. Th ese a re found th ro ughou t the \'e rti cal seq uence, from th e bed to as far up as we m elted , 4-5 m a bove th e bed. Th ey a rc mu ch m o re co mmo n in th e clea n-i ce layers, a lth o ug h limited numbers a re fo und in th e sedim ent layers as well. Th ey a re sm a ll (a bo ut I cm ) a nd ge nerall y spheroid a l n ea r th e b ed , but in c rease in size a nd b eco m e progressiyely more elo nga te with dista nce a way from th e bed . Th ey a re elo nga ted in th e ice-n ow direc ti o n a nd see m to be g rouped in swarm s. Th e la rges t wa ter poc kets we o bserved a re 2 m lo ng o r m o re a t a heig h t of a bo u t 4 m fr o m th e bed , a nd co nta in a bo ut 20 I o f wa te r. M os t arc fr ee of sedim ent , a lth o ug h som e have a laye r of fin e pa rticl es se ttl ed o u t on th e bo tto m.
ICE CORES Analysis
Three ice co res were extracted fr o m th e tunn els. N o ne of th e co res reached exac tl y to th e bed , fo r during m eltin go u t o f th e ice-tunn els a certain thi c kn ess of th e lo werm os t laye r was un a \'oidabl y los t. Th e thi ckn ess of th e co re we d esc ribe he re, core B, is a bo ut 2 cm , Th e locati o n of co n ' B is shown in Fig ure 2 , C o re B \\'as divid ed into 86 sa mpl es, each a pproxim a tely 15 mm thic k, to be a na lyzed fo r sedim ent, isoto pi c a nd ca ti o n content. V erti ca l thin sec ti o ns were also ta ke n fr o m th e core fo r c rys ta ll ogra phi c a na lysis (no t reported here), ph o tog ra phi c doc um enta ti o n a nd d e tail ed stra tig ra ph y (Fi g . 3) , Th e 86 ice sa mpl es were weig hed , a nd th en m elted a nd filt ered thro ug h Munktell pa pe r filt ers to retrieve th e sedim e nts. Th e w a ter was refilte rcd thro ug h 45 j.im filte rs be fo re iso tope a nd ca ti o n a na lys is. Isoto pe a n alysis was pe rfo rm ed a t th e Institute of Ea rth Sciences, U ppsa la Uni ve rsity, with errors of 0.1 %0 a nd 0.03%0 fo r 6
18 0 a nd 6D , res pec ti ve ly. C a ti o n a na lys is was perfo rm ed a t th e Depa rtm ent of ?\II e teorology, Stoc kh o lm . Fig ure 4 shows the res ults o f th e sedim e nt, ca ti o n a nd iso tope an a lyses .
Results

Sedimen/s
As disc ussed in th e basa l stra ti g ra phy sec ti o n , we id entify 11 6 fi ve c h a rac te ri sti c ice typ es : cl ea n ice, c lo ud y ice, di sp ersed sedim e nts, clo tted sedim e nt , a nd b a nd ed laye rs . Fig ure 3 is a plo t of th e sedime nt con ce ntra ti o n ]allssoll alld others: Characteristics oJ basal ice at E ngabreen a nd a summ a ry o f th e deta il ed stra ti g ra phy, \\'e id entif\' fo ur m aj or units (sta rting fro m th e top ):
(A ) Sedim ent -fr ee g lac ier ice , d own to 158 cm, U nit A has no sig nifi ca nt sedime nt co ntelll , a nd is in sharp co nt ac t with unit B.
(H) A sedim e nt-ri ch la yer , from 55 to 158 c m , co ntaining a co mp lex asse mb lage o f' se dim e nt s tru c tures , in cludin g th e co n\'o luted laye r a t 140-145cm, Unit B sho ws g reat d iversity in sedim e nt co nce ntrati o n and in th e a ppeara nce o f th e sedim cnt. It consists o f: (a ) cl o tted la \'ers; (b ) ba nd ed laye rs, a t \'a rio us a ng les to th e bed ra ng ing ri'o m sub-pa ra ll el to abo ut 20-50 ; (c ) dispersed la yers; (d ) a wa ter-filled \'oid ; (e ) a scdim e nt poc ket, elo nga ted in th e direc tion o f Oow; a nd (I) th e co nvo lut ed laye r (k in Fig , 3 ), (C) A laye r o f c lo ud y ice, fr o m 13 to 55 cm , U nit C IS c ha rac teri zed b y ge nera ll y lo w sedim e nt co nce ntrati o n , increas in g so m ew hat up-co re , Sed iment is pred o min a ntl y th e fin es t fr ac tio n, whi ch g i\'es th e ice it s milk y a ppe a r a n ce , S edim e nt occ urs as di spersed g ra ins except a t 58 c m , wh e re th ere I S a di stin c t shee t o f c lo tted sedim e nt 1-2 mm thi ck, (D ) A 100,'er sedim ent-ric h laye r, fro m 0 to 13 cm, Unit D is c ha rac teri zed b y cl o tted sedim ent (cl o t diam e ter a bo ut 5 mm ) with some inte rspersed sin gle grains in th e ice m a trix, C lo ts seem to lie in " ba nd s" 45° ri'om th e ho ri zo nta l p la ne, but indi v idu a l clo ts are on ly wea kl y elo ng ated in th e direc ti o n o f Oo w, Th e upper bo und a ry o f this unit is di stinct , a nd th ere are no a pp a rent g ra di ents in sedim ent co ntent.
Ca tiol/s
Co nce ntra ti o ns o f th e m aj o r ca ti o ns (:\ a + , K + . J\ Ig~+ a nd Ca 2 +) ha \'e bee n used to di stin g uish un a lt ered basa l ice fr o m ice th a t has bee n refr oze n a t th e g lacier sol e (So uc hez a nd L o rra in , 199 1) , Th e m a in so urce o f Na + a nd K + is th o ug ht to be ri'o m sea sa lt \'ia a tmospheric prec ipita tion , whil e i\1g2 + a nd C a 2 + a rc alka lin e-earth m e ta ls, d eri ved predomina ntl y fr o m wea th e red ro ck, Th erefo re, I\ a + a nd K + sho uld ha \'e hi g he r cO ll ce ntra -
ti o ns in un a ltered g aC le r Ice , a nc ;, g-a nc a-
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rege la ted ice ,
[n co re B. th e distributi o n of Ca 2 + a nd i\lg2+ fo ll o \\'s th e sedim e nt co ncentra ti o n , \\'hil e ~a + co nce ntra ti o n d ec reases a \\'a\' from th e bed a nd is no t co rrela ted \\'ith sedim ent co nc' entra tio n a t a ll (Fi g , + ) , K + is inte rm edia te; \\'h e re th e re a re hi g h co ncentra ti o n spikes in :\'a + , th ere a rc lik ewise spik es in K + , but o th erwi se I, + ge nera ll,' C o ll ows th e sedim e nt co nce ntra ti o n, C o nce ntraion s oC' C a 2 + , I\ I g 2+ a nd K + fa ll o fT rap id ly a t th e tra nsiti o n be tween sedime nt-ric h and c lea n ice , th a t is, be t\\'ee n units B a nd A and be tw ee ll units D a nd C, It is no t unlikely th a t a t least pa rt o f th e Ca 2 + a nd \ lg2+ sig na l is du e to seco nd a ry leac hin g o f io ns fr o m sedim e n t during melting a nd filt ering o f th e ice sa mpl es, a procedure \\'hi ch ta kes 5-10 min, L a bo ra tory ex perim ents ha \'e d em o nstra ted sig nifi ca nt a nd ra pid disso luti o n in co mpa ra bh' sho rt tim es , usin g mi x tures o f pure wa te r a nd silt-a nd c lay'-sized prog lacia l sedim ellls (Bro wn a nd o th e rs, 1994 ) , If the ice surro undin g th e sedim e nt pa ni c les was extrem ely poo r in io ns to beg in with , th en leac h i n g wo u Id prese nt a sig n i fi ca n t probl em, On c so luti o n \\'o uld be to a pp ly a co rrec tio n fac tor fo r seco nd a r y leac hing , This is beyo nd th e scop e o f this pa pe r, howc\, e r, and in stead \\'C restri c t o ur disc ussio n to th e rela ti\'C \'a lu es of io n co nce ntra ti o ns in th e co re , All ca ti o ns in core H h a \'e sig n i fi ca n tl y hi g h e r co nce ntra ti o ns in basa l unit D th a n in unit B. d es pite simil a r sedim ent con ce ntra ti o ns in th e two units, Pea k a nd a \'C rage con centra tions o f Ca 2 + , J\Ig2 + a nd K + a re ro ug h ly two t im es hig her in un it 0 th a n in unit B (Fi g , 4; T a ble I ), Furth ermore, it is sig nifi ca nt th a t the clea n-i ce sa mpl es just a bO\'e th e tra nsitio n be t\\'ee n units A a nd H, a nd betwee n units C and D , co nta in rclati" ely hig h , re ' ) + d \1 , ) + C ' co nce ntra l1o ns 0 a-a n . g-, o ncelllra tlon s g radu a ll y dimini sh a way fr o m th e co nt ac t. a nd reac h " no rm a l" c lea n-ice le\'e l, a t 3 a nd 10 cm a\,'ay fr o m th e co ntac t fo r units A a nd C , res pec ti\'el y, Fin a ll y, wa ter fr o m wa te r poc kets In th e c lear ice (equi va lent to unit A , but fr o m a dif'rere nt a rea ) has io ni c \'a lues th a t a re low co mpa red w ith th e a ve rage fo r co re B but sig nifI ca ntl y hi g her th a n th e a \'erage \'a lues fo r unit A (T a b le I ), isoto/m All co re H sa mpl es \\'ere a na lyzed fo r 6 18 0, F o r \'a ri o us I so topes m eas ured on four samples from tunn el roof a nd walls of wa ter pockets. 3 I soto pes measured on one sa mpl e from the proglacial stream, two sampl es fi-o m two no n-g lacia ted valley side -strea ms a nd one samp le from the lake in fro nt of Engabreen . . \ I on s m eas ured on one sample of wa ter fl owing from cracks in th e rock tunn el, two sa mp les of water from subg lac ia l inta kes a nd o ne sa mpl e fr om th e proglac ia l st rea m. 5 I so tope a nd ion anal ys is performed on differe nt water poc kets.
reasons , th e 8D a na lys is is in co mpl ete . Bo th isotopi c signals a re qui le va ri a bl e, a nd show similar trend s (Fi g . 4) . Th e co-i sotop ic diagram ( Fig. 5 ) , howcver, shows more sca tter th a n ex pected in the relalio n betwee n the two iso lopes. ' Ve have reason to susp eCl t hal som e of lh e 8D sa mples m ay ha \'e bee n a ltered b y evapor a ti on. ' Vc present th e 8D d ata [or com parison , but res tri ct di sc ussion of d own-core iso topic varia ti on to th e 8 18 0 d ata .
Low-frequenc y trend s in the distribution of 8 18 0 permit us to id en tify three sequ ences. First, in units C a nd D , there is a linea r trend of more d epl eted ice towa rd th e bed. Seco ndly, at th e contac t be tween units C and B th ere is a sha rp change in iso topic content. At the base of unit B the ice is quite d e pleted, becoming ra pidly more enri ched up-core. Thirdl y, so mewha t below the co n tac t be tween units B a nd A, in the co nvo luted laye r, th e lin ear trend is reve rsed , with unit A more d ep le ted in th e upward direc tio n . In ad di tion , there a re high-frequ ency variations in th e 8 18 0 sign a l, sequ ences o[ dep leted-enrich ed-dep le ted ice.
Th ese may co rrespond to indi vidu a l regelation layers, a point we re turn to below. There are 12 SLl ch id enti(j a ble sequ e nces made up of more tha n three data points. High- fr equ e ncy va ri a tio ns are more fr equ ent a nd o f g rea ter m ag nitud e in unit B a nd in th e upp er p a rt o f unit C , w hil e th e sig na l in unit A is relati\'c ly . m oo th. Di sc uss io n o[ co-i sotopi c \'a ri a ti o n in co r e B is ha mpered b y th e unce rta int y in th e d euterium a nal ys is, Th eo re ti call y th ere is a lin ear rela Li o n be twee n 5 18 0 and 5D, with distin c tl y diffe rent slopes fo r ice d eri,'ed sol ely from m e teo ri c wa ter a nd for ice th a t has bee n melted and refr oze n (So uchez a nd Lorra in , 199 1), but th e scatter in th e d a ta m a kes such a conclusio n te nu o us. What is quite a ppa rent, howe\'e r, is that th e ,,'a ter sa mpl e fr o m o ne o f th e wa te r poc ke ts is g rea tl y d epl e ted in bOLh iso topes . O xyge n-i so tope co n ten L of th e wa Le r is d epl e Led b y a bo u t 8% co mpa red with a djacent ice sa mpl es, a nd b y a bo ut 6% co mpa red with th e m os t d e pl e ted ice sa mpl es in co re B (T a bl e I ).
DISCUSSION
Th ere is a bund a nt evid ence fo r regel a ti o n in th e basal ice benea th Enga breen , Th e hi g h-frequ ency \' a ri a ti o ns in iso to pi c co nte nt in units B, C a nd 0 resembl e simul a ted iso to pe sig na tures o bt a in ed b y Hubba rd a nd Sh a rp ( 1993 ) , w ho mod eled regela t io n proc ess ove r a fi eld o f bump s o f diffe re nt sizes . E ac h bump pro du ces a cha rac te ri sti c iso tope sig na l in th e rege la ti o n laye r whi ch is e nri ched a t th e to p and progress ively more d epleted to wa rd th e base , Beca use Hubba rd a nd Sh a rp co nsid ered o nl y \\'ee rtm a n rege ia tion , th e co mpos ite iso tope sig na l o f ice Oo\\'in g o ve r a se ri es o f bumps co nsisL S o f se,'e ra l supe rimposed c ha rac te ri sti c rege ia ti o n sig na tures, o rd e red b y th e di stributi o n o f bump sizes , Th e sig n a ture o f th e la rges t bump is a ltered b y th e nex t la rges t bump , a nd so o n , \\' hil e it is un clea r how R o bin-Llibo utry rege la ti o n wo uld a ffec t th e " m as te r" pa tte rn o f a sing le rege la ti o n laye r, ne t acc reti o n wo uld a ll ow d ow n-O ow prese n 'a tio n o f th e isotopic sig na l in eac h rege la ti o n laye r. Th e re is a lso evid ence for a pprec ia bl e wa ter moveme nt in th e basal laye rs, This is sugges ted bo th b y th e " e ry prese nce o f wa te r poc ke ts, a nd b y th e presen ce o f sig nifi ca nLl y d eple ted wa ter in th e poc ke ts. Whil e bulk m e ltin g no rm a ll y d oes no t res ult in li'ac ti o nati o n. passage o f ,,'a ter iso to pes th ro ug h th e \'ein netwo rk m ay p ermit fr ac ti o na ti o n a t th e c r ys ta l bo und a ri es, lea din g t o progress ive ly lig hter wa ter lindin g its way in to th e wa te r poc ke ts. Th a t th e wa te r pock e ts ha ve hi g her di sso lved-ion , 'a lues th a n th e surroundin g ice a lso sugges ts th a t th ere is ne t m ig ra ti oll o f io n-ri ch pore wa te r towa rd th e pockets, W a te r mO\'e m e nt is a lso impli ed b y th e io ni c sig n a tures o[ th e different units. U nit A a ppea rs to be rela ti\'e ly un a ltered glac ier ice, " 'ith a n io ni c sig na ture re nec tin g a tm osph eric prec ipita ti o n, i. e " hi g h in :\a + a nd low in Ca 2 + , :\[g2 + a nd K + . U nit A has sim.ila r ca ti o n , 'a lu es to th ose o f th e ice-m a rg in sa mpl es taken fr o m hi g her up in th e \'e rti ca l co lumn (T a bl e I ) , C lose to th e co ntac t be twee n units A a nd B, a nd betwee n units C a nd D , C a 2 + a nd rvrg 2 + begin to in crease g ra du a ll y towa rd th e co ntac t, \ Ve intCl' pre t thi s to be du e to diOllsio n o f ca ti o ns fro m th e sedim e nt-ri c h laye rs, with cati o ns t ra nspo rted thro ug h th e intra -c rys ta llin e \'ein ne two rk .
U nit B is clearl y distin c t fr o m th e sedim ent-poor unit ] al1ssol1 alld others: Characteristics oJ basal ire at Engabreell C bo th in sedim e nt co nce ntra ti o n a nd in iso topi c . 0 + ? + . + sig na ture. Ca-, :\Ig-a nd h. show a weak but id e ntili a bl e step in crease m oving up-co re fr om unit C to B, Th e fac t (h a t thi s bound a rv is diITuse a nd th e fac t th a t C ,) + i\ I· .) + I IT + . ' I ' I '
. C l ' h a-,I l g-a ne \.. a re qulte ll gl lnunIl , e es pIte t e rela ti" ely low sedim e nt co nce ntra ti o ns, again sugges t leac hing a nd diffu sio n o f th ese ca tion s fr o m th e sedim entri c h unit B, This implies sig nifi ca nt d o ,~' mva rd mo vem ent o f wa ter thro ug h th e basa l laye rs, as d oes th e in crea se in N a + to " 'a rd the basa l ice. U nit C m ay thus ha \'e bee n a t o nc tim e simila r to unit A, a nd is sim p ly fo ld ed und er th e sedim enta r y laye rs of unit B. E"id ence fo r fo ldin g a nd shea rin g is b y no m ea ns un co mm o n in th e basa l laye rs a ro und \\' 1. H owe, 'e r, th e possibilit y a lso exists th at th e clo ud y ice in unit C is simpl y rege la ti o n ice o ri g in a tin g fr o m th e lee sid e o f o ne o r mo re rela tively cl ea n bumps. C e rt a inl y so me of th e sed im enta r y parti c les we o bse rve in unit C a re too la rge to ha ve bee n tra nsported a lo ng three-g ra in inte rsec ti o ns, a ph eno m e no n predic ted b y Llibo utr y ( 1993 ) a nd o bse lTed by Kni g ht a nd Knig ht ( 1994) fo r fin e r sedim e nt a r y fr ac ti o ns.
U nit 0 a ppea rs to have bee n fo rm ed mo re rece ntl y th a n U ni t B, based o n th e hi g he r co nce n tra ti o ns o f Ca 2 + , J\[ g2+ a nd K + rela ti,'e to th e sedim ent co nce ntra ti o n, Th e d ec rease in th ese ca ti o ns mo \'ing up into unit C is an indi ca ti o n that up\va rd difTLI sio n is limited a nd th a t th e ne t mo ti o n o f ,,'a te I' in th e lower basa l laye rs is to wa rd th e bed,
CONCLUSION
Sedim ent benea th Enga bree n is froze n o nt o th e basal ice thro ug h th e regcl a ti o n process . T o ta l thi c kn esses o f th e sedim ent-ri c h basa l laye rs, howeve r, a rc g reate r th a n th ose " 'hi c h it wo uld be p oss ibl e to ge ne ra te in th e lee o f th e la rges t "co ntro lling" bedroc k bump in \I\' ee rtm a n rege la ti o n th eo ry. Thi s co uld be ta ke n as evid ence [or ne t accre ti o n benea th this pa rt of En ga bree n, as could th e prese nce o f ,,'a ter p ocke ts w hi c h in c rease in size a nd d egree o f elo nga ti o n " 'ith di sta nce fr o m rh e bed , I o ni c sig n a tures, th e prese nce of ,,'a te r poc ke ts a n d th e iso to pi ca ll y d ep leted a nd rela ti \'ely io n-enri ched \l'ater meas ured in one o f th e poc ke ts prO\'id e e\'id en ce fo r sig nili ca nt ,,'a ter mo \'C m ent in th e basa l laye rs, \\'e co nclud e, th erefo re, th a t regela ti o n ice be nea th En ga brec n is co mposed o r \I'a ter th a t mo \' es a t leas t in pari thro ug h th e intra-crys ta llin e ,'e in sys te m , in th e m a nn e r proposed by R o bin ( 1976) a nd d e\'elo ped furth e r b y Llibo utry ( 1993 ), ra th e r th a n so leh' thro ug h mig ra ti o n o f ,,'a te r a lo ng th e basa l wa te r lilm d escribed b y \\'eertm a n ( 1957 ), ]aI/SSO Il all d olhers: Clwuu;lerislics oJ basal ice at Engabreel/ puttin g th eir faciliti es at o ur disposal a nd [or providin g logistica l support. Comm ents fr o m A. fk en a nd P . G. Kni g ht helped to improve th e manusc ript. Th an ks a re due to F. \ Ves tma n a t Uppsa la fo r the oxyge n a nd d eute rium a nalyses a nd to M. Slenbe rg a nd A . Ghrstrom a t Stock holm for th e ca ti o n a na lys is.
